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Observed climate variability and change of relevance
to the biosphere
David R. Easterling,Thomas R. Karl, and Kevin P. Gallo•
NOAA National Climatic Data Center, Asheville, North Carolina

David

A. Robinson

RutgersUniversity,Department of Geography,New Brunswick,New Jersey

Kevin E. Trenberth and Aiguo Dai
National Center for AtmosphericResearch,Boulder, Colorado

Abstract. In this paper we reviewthe current instrumentalevidenceregardingclimate
variationsand changeduringthe 20th centuryemphasizingthosechangesthat are likely to
have direct interactionswith the biosphere.Three basicquestionsare addressed:(1) Is the
climategettingwarmer,(2) is the hydrologiccyclechanging,and (3) is the climate
becomingmore extreme.Basedon global near-surfacetemperaturemeasurementsfor the
20th century,it is clear that a warmingof ---0.5øChas occurred.More importantlyfor
biosphericsystems,however,are the observedasymmetricchangesin daily maximumand
minimumtemperature,with the minimum temperaturesincreasingat a rate approximately
twice that of the maximumtemperature.Other temperature-sensitive
measures,suchas
glacialand snowcoverextent,reinforce the observedtemperaturetrends.Examinationof
the hydrologiccycleindicatesthat changesalsoappearto be occurring,althoughless
confidencecan be placed on theseanalysesthan thosefor temperature.Recent studies
suggestthat precipitationhas increasedin higher latitudes,particularlyin the Northern
Hemisphere.Increasesin cloudiness,atmosphericwater vapor, and changesin streamflow
also suggestthat changesto a more vigoroushydrologiccycleare taking place. The final
questionregardingclimateextremesis much more difficult to assessdue to a lack of high
temporalresolutionclimatedatabases.Of the few studiesthat have been performed,
however,there is evidencethat precipitationextremes,particularlyheavyrainfall events,
are increasingin the United Statesand Australia, also suggesting
an enhancedhydrologic
cycleas the planet warms.
1.

Is the hydrologiccyclechanging?
Is the weather and climatebecomingmore extremeor vari-

Introduction

The instrumentalclimate record revealsa rich spectrumof
climatevariability and change.Over the past decade,considerable progresshas been made in assemblingdatabases,removing systematicbiases from these data, and analyzing
recordsfor interannualvariability and decadalchangesin the
meanfor largesamplingtimes(monthlyto annual)and spatial
extent.Althoughquite important,there is a dearthof analyses
regardingchangesin extremes.Also, new climate fields have
been generatedthrough a number of climate model simulationsthat alsooffer opportunityfor studyingclimatevariability
and biosphericinteractions.This paper reviewsour base of
knowledgeabout climate variability and change during the
instrumentalrecordwith a view toward better understanding
of biospheric-atmospheric
interannualto decadalscaleinteractions.Here we examineseveralbasicquestionsabout interannualto century-scale
variationsand changesof climate,includingthe following:
Is the planet gettingwarmer?
•Now at EROS Data Center,SiouxFalls,SouthDakota.

able?

Each of theseapparentlysimplequestionsis quite complex
becauseof the multivariateaspectsof each questionand because the spatial and temporal samplingrequired to adequatelyaddresseachquestionmustbe consideredon a global
scale.A brief review of our ability to answerthese questions
revealsmanysuccesses
but pointsto someglaringinadequacies
that mustbe addressedin any attemptto understand,predict,
or assessissuesrelated to interannual climate variability or
change.

2.

Is the Planet Getting Warmer?
There

is little

doubt

that

measurements

show that

near-

surface air temperaturesare increasing.Figure 1 showsthe
globally averagedmean annual temperaturetime series,includingboth land and oceanfor 1880-1998 constructedusing
a methoddevelopedby Quafieet al. [1999]to includeboth land
and oceandata. Although the overall trend of this time series
is about 0.6øC/century,
it showsa number of distinctperiods

Copyright2000 by the American GeophysicalUnion.

with different trends. The characteristicsof the time series, as
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calculatedobjectivelyby Karl et al. [2000], showsa coolingof
-0.38øC/centuryfrom 1880 to 1910, then warming of 1.2øC/
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Annual Global Surface Mean Temperature Anomalies
National Climatic Data Center/NESDIS/NOAA
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stationsaround the world coveringthe 20th century and extending back into the 19th century and in some caseseven
earlier. Part of the processingof this data set hasincludedthe
developmentof a homogeneity-adjusted
data set to attempt to
minimize the effects of such factors as instrument changes
[Easterling
and Peterson,1995].Homogeneityadjustmentsalso
can affecttrend estimation,howeverthis effectis verysmallon
a globalscale[Easterling
et al., 1996].Thusfactorsthat canlead
to small differences in calculated trends, such as those dis-

cussedabove,haveleadthe Intergovernmental
Panelon Climate
Change(IPCC) to suggest
a rangeof temperaturechangesince
1.2
the late 19th centuryof between0.3ø and 0.6øC[IPCC, 1995].
0.9
The rate and direction of temperaturechangehas not been
0.6
spatiallyuniform, as shownin Figure 3. The data in this figure
0.3
are taken from sea surfacetemperature records adjustedfor
0.0
-0.3
changesin measurementmethodsoverthe ocean[Parkeret al.,
-0.6
1995] and from land surfacedata from the Joneset al. [1991]
-0.9
data set that, like the GHCN, havebeen adjustedfor obvious
-1.2
1880'' '19•00
' ' '19'20'' '19'40'' '19•60
' ' '19•80
' ' '2000
inhomogeneitiesdue to station movesor instrumentchanges
Year
and updated through 1998. These two data sets are used to
Figure 1. Global near-surfacetemperaturesfor land, ocean, portray spatial variations since they have been gridded and
and combined land and ocean.
analyzedfor spatialconsistency
acrossland/oceanboundaries.
Althoughmuchof the globeis warming,portionsof the south-

-0.3
-0.6

ern United States, the North Atlantic Ocean, the Middle East,

centuryfrom 1911to 1945,a periodof no changeto 1975,then
strongwarmingof 1.96øC/century
sincethe 1970s.The period
sincethe late 1970shas seen strongerand more frequent E1
Nifios, which have been shownempirically[Jones,1989, 1994]
to add to anywarmingpresentdue to other factors.One other
feature about the time seriesis the large positiveanomalyfor
1998 makingthis the warmestyear in the instrumentalrecord
due, in part, to the exceptionallystrong1997-1998E1 Nifio.
Nonetheless,many questionshave arisenregardingthe adequacyof overall20th centurywarmingestimateof 0.6øC.For
example,Figure 2 showsdifferencesin the rate of changeand
interannualvariabilityof globalland temperaturesdue mainly
to the use of two different methodsto calculateglobal temperature changes.One methodusedby Hansenand Lebedeff
[1987] startsby defininga set of 5ø x 10ø latitude-longitude
grid boxesover the globe,designatingthe longeststationtime
serieswithin each grid box as the primary time series,then
adjustingeach additional station time seriesto that primary
station based on a period of overlap. The secondmethod is
called the first difference technique and is implementedby
creatinga time seriesof year-to-yeartemperature(first) differencesfor each stationwithin a grid box and developingthe
grid box time seriesby aggregatingthe first differenceseries
from eachstation[Peterson
et al., 1998].Global time seriesfor
each method are createdby aggregatingall the grid box time
seriesweighted by the cosineof the latitude. Although both
time seriesshowthe samegeneral shape,there are small differences in the two trends. Furthermore, small trend differ-

and China have actuallycooledsincethe turn of the century.
Some of the strongestwarming is over the middle to high
latitudesof the Northern Hemisphere,and it is alsonoteworthy that the magnitudeof the warmingon regionalspacescales
is often much larger than the globalmean.
Changesin the mean temperatureare perhapslesssignificant from a biGphysical
impactstandpointthan changesin the
mean daily maximum and minimum temperatures.Figure 4
showsasymmetricchangesin the maximumand minimum temperature over the past severaldecadesfrom Easterlinget al.
[1997]. The rate of temperature increaseof the maximum
temperaturehas been about one-half the rate of increaseof
the minimumtemperature.It is alsonoteworthythat the time
seriesin Figure 4a alsoshowa shift upwardstartingin the late
1970ssimilarto Figure 1. The map in Figure 4b showsthat as
a result of the asymmetricchangesof the maximumand minimum temperature,the diurnal temperaturerange is decreasing overmuchof the globallandmass.One other feature about
this analysisis that the possibilityof urban contaminationof
the time serieswas specificallyaddressed.This was done by

1.5

1 .o

GHCN: Hansen Method

.,'.

o.s
•. ...'•
i
o.o•
encesalso arise due to the methodologyusedto calculatethe
linear trend [Peterson
et al., 1998].
In addition, a variety of factors, such as instrumentation
0.0
-0.5
changes,stationrelocations,urbanization,and changesin measurementtechniquesadd to uncertaintyas to the temperature
-0.5
-1.0
change.The Global HistoricalClimatologyNetwork (GHCN)
1880
1900
1920
1940
1960
1980
[Voseet al., 1992;Petersonand Vose,1997] data set hasbeen
Year
developedto providethe mostcomprehensive
land-basedobservedtemperature,precipitation,and air pressuredata setfor Figure 2. Worldwide near-surfaceland temperaturesbased
observedclimatechangestudies.It consistsof monthlyvalues on the method used by Hansen and Lebedeff[1987] and the
et al., 1998].
of temperatureand total precipitationfor many thousandsof first differencetechnique[Peterson
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Annual Mean Temp Trends 1900-98
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Figure 3. Map showingtrends of temperature change for 1900-1998 in annual average temperature.
Magnitudeof the trendsare reflectedby the area of the circles;solidcirclesreflectincreasesand opencircles
decreases.

excludingobservingstationsin larger urban areas (>50,000
population),and comparingwith the analysiswith the full data
set, with the effect being only a very slight reduction in the
temperaturetrendswhen urban areasare excluded.
Althoughthere havebeen clear changesover the 20th century in direct air surfacetemperaturemeasures,consideration
of other temperature-sensitive
variablesare necessarybefore
we be confident that the planet surfacehas indeed warmed.
These other variables include snowcover, glaciers,sea level,
and even some proxy non-real-time measurementssuch as
groundtemperaturesfrom boreholes.Additional evidenceis

Globe'
1.0

ß

ß

i

....

i

needed becausethe measurementswe rely upon to calculate
globalchangesof temperaturehavebeencollectedprimarilyto
aid in navigation,agriculture,commerce,and in recentdecades
for weather forecasting,and not for monitoring global and
regional temperatures.
The surfacetemperaturewarming has been greatestduring
the boreal winter and spring seasonsand least during the
autumn.This is true in both globalmean temperaturesand in
trendsin maximum and minimum temperatures[Easterlinget
al., 1997].Part of this seasonaldisparityis related to the snow
cover feedbackeffect as noted by Groismanet al. [1994] in an
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Figure 4. (a) Time seriesof maximumand minimum temperatureand DTR change.The thick line is
smoothedusingan l 1-pointbinomial filter. (b) Trends of diurnal temperaturerange (DTR) changeare
reflectedby the magnitudeof the circles;open reflectsincreasesand closeddecreases[Easterling
et al., 1997].
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In this feedback,snow cover is melted revealingthe ground
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10-

surface, which absorbs more solar radiation than a snow sur-

face, thereby warming more. NOAA weekly snow charts are
the mostaccurateand appropriatedata for assessing
the variabilityof snowcoveron a continentalscale[Wiesnetet al., 1987]
and can be usedto provide supportto the temperature analysesindicatingthe planet has warmed. These charts are derived by hand analysisof visible satellite imagery by trained
observers.An analysisof the NOAA charts show that mean
annualNorthern Hemispheresnowcoverextentis 25.3 million

4

squarekilometers,
with14.7millionkm2 overEurasiaand10.6
72 74 76 78 80 82 84 86 88 90 92 94 96 98
million km2 over North America (includingGreenland).
Monthlyanomalies
of greaterthan4 millionkm2 havebeen Figure 5. Anomalies of monthly snow cover extent over
i

observedon occasionthroughoutthe past two and a half de-
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Northern Hemispherelands (includingGreenland) between

cades,
although
anomalies
aregenerally
lessthan3 millionkm2. January 1972 and March 1998. Also shownare 12-month runThe NOAA

snow cover time series for the Northern

Hemi-

sphere,shownin Figure 5, indicatesthat recentyearshave less
snow cover than the earlier part of the satellite record over
both Eurasiaand North America. However, 12-monthrunning
meanshavebeen closeto the long-termmean sincethe middle
of 1995 (Figure 5). The reducedsnowextentin the late 1980s
to the late 1990sis not associatedwith a steady decreaseof
snowextent but with a step change.Between 1972 and 1985,
12-monthrunning meansof snowextent fluctuated around a

ning anomaliesof hemisphericsnow extent, plotted on the
seventhmonth of a given interval. Anomalies are calculated

from a meanhemispheric
snowextentof 25.4millionkm2 for
the full period of record.Values are determinedfrom analyses
of NOAA snowcharts,whichare createdusingvisiblesatellite
imagery.

1992a, b; Reynolds,1988], but the situation is far from satisfactory[Humelland Trenberth,1996, 1998].Changesin satellite
meanof 25.9millionkm2.A ratherabrupttransitionoccurred temporal sampling,for example,orbital drift, instrumentcaliin 1986 and 1987, and sincethen, mean annual extent has been bration and changein atmosphericcomposition,for example,

24.2millionkm2. The meansof thesetwoperiodsare signifi- volcanic emissions, and technical difficulties related to overcantlydifferent;however,it is possiblethat the differencesare
due to a changein satellites.
Of the four seasons,fluctuationsof spring and summer
hemisphericsnow extent are responsiblefor the downward
jump around 1987 (Figure 6). Snow cover ablation during
these seasonsis particularlyimportant becauseof the snow
albedofeedbackand subsequent
marchof the seasons.
Winter
and autumn snow cover extent do not reveal any overall tendencies.Monthly observationsshow the past decade reductionsof late seasonsnowcoverbeginningin February.During
7 of the first 15 yearsof record,Februarysnowextentexceeded
the Januaryvalue. Only once has this occurred in the past

comingsurfaceemissivityvariabilityhave reducedour ability
to producehighlyreliableproductsof near-surfaceglobaltemperaturechange.Until 1998,temperaturechangesin the lower
half of the tropospherewere thoughtto havedecreasedslightly
sincethe late 1970s,but recent analysesby Humell and Trenberth [1998] have called into questionthe veracityof the satellite temperature record. The magnitudeof the corrections
that are requiredto accountfor intersatellitedifferencesare so
large that at this time it is uncertainasto whetherthe satellite
record of temperature changesin the lower troposphere,as
derivedfrom the microwavesoundingunit (MSU) data really
reflect unbiased changes.Furthermore, as with the surface
decade.
temperature record, 1998 in the satellite record was also exSeasonalsnow cover extent varies similarly over the Eur- ceptionallywarm, which hasnow resultedin a positivetrend in
asian and North American
continents. Each continent shows
satellite-derivedtropospherictemperaturesfor the 1979-1998
the year-to-yearvariabilityseenin the hemisphericfall record, period (Figure 8).
and springcover extent is a closematch on each continent,
Lastly, the IPCC [1995] has summarizedknown changesin
particularlyin the 1990s.Perhapsthe most interestingdiffer- the temperaturerecord and assessed
their confidencein these
encesin the spring occurredbetween 1987 and 1989. Snow changes.
They are summarizedin Figure9 (top) andreflectour
cover area was low over North America in the first two years, best estimates of what we know and do not know about
while Eurasian snow cover area was above or close to normal.
changesin temperature.In additionto the evidencediscussed
The oppositesituationoccurredin 1989.
above,this figure also providesinformation about alpine glaThe robustnessof the temperature record and the snow cial retreat, sea ice extent, ground temperatures,and stratocoverrecordcanbe partiallyassessed
througha comparisonof spherictemperatures.For someof thesefactorsconfidencein
the changesof temperatureover the snow-covered
regionsof the changesis not high;however,if the balanceof evidenceis
the world. Figure 7 depictsthe snow cover and temperature considered, overall confidence in surface air temperature
anomaliesand indicatesa high correlationbetween the two warming in the observedrecord is quite high.
quantitieson a yearlybasis.Moreover, the decadaltrendsand
variationsare quite consistent;that is, areas with increasing
temperaturetrends coincidedirectlywith areas having lower 3. Is the Hydrologic Cycle Changing?
snow cover extent.
Global warmingwould very likely lead to changesin precipRecent global-scalemeasurementsof layer-averagedatmo- itation due to changesin atmosphericcirculationand a more
spherictemperaturesand sea surfacetemperaturesfrom in- active hydrologic cycle. This would be due, in part, to an
strumentsaboard satelliteshave greatly aided our ability to increasein the water-holdingcapacityof the atmospherewith
monitor global temperature change [Spencerand Christy, an increasein temperature.The sourceterm for the hydrologic
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Figure 6. Seasonalsnow cover over Northern Hemisphere lands between 1972 and 1998. Year of winter
season(December-February) is for the year in which Januaryfalls, spring coversMarch-May, summer
June-August,and autumn September-November.

cycle,precipitation,hasbeen measuredfor over two centuries lution, and are affectedby the diurnal samplinginadequacies
in somelocations,but even today, it is acknowledgedthat in associatedwith polar orbiters, e.g., generallylimited to two
many parts of the world we still cannot reliably measuretrue overpassesper day for a given location.
precipitation [Sevruk,1982;IPCC, 1995]. For example,annual
Information about past changesin land-surfaceprecipitaundercatch biases of more than 50% are not uncommon in
tion, similar to temperature, has been comparedwith other
cold climatesdue to wind-inducedturbulenceover the gage hydrologicdata, suchas changesin streamflow, to ascertain
[Karl et al., 1995], and evenfor more moderateclimates,pre- the robustnessof the documentedchangesand variationsof
cipitation is believed to be underestimated by 10 to 15% precipitation.These comparisonshave led to more confidence
[IPCC, 1992]. Progressiveimprovementsin instrumentation, in the in situ precipitationdata, which showa worldwidepresuch as installation of wind shields, have also introduced timecipitation increaseof about 1%. This increaseis statistically
varying biases [Karl et al., 1995]. Satellite-derivedmeasure- significantbut is not spatially uniform. Figure 8 reflects
ments of precipitation have provided the only large-scale changesin precipitationfor a varietyof zonesusingthe GHCN
ocean coverageof precipitation.This includesdata setsfrom data set [Noseet al., 1992]. Other data setsfrom Hulme et al.
the Global PrecipitationClimatologyProject [Xie and Arkin, [1994], have also been used in IPCC assessmentsand are
1996] and the work of Spencer[1993] on the MSU satellite consideredreliable and show the same general patterns of
data. Although these data sets provide comprehensiveesti- change.As is apparentin Figure 10,which showsprecipitation
mates of large-scalespatial precipitation variability over the time seriesaveragedfor a number of latitude bands,and in
oceans,where few measurementsexist, problemsinherent in map form in Figure 11, changesin precipitationhavenot been
developingprecipitation estimateshinder our ability to have uniform by any means.There is an increasein the middle- to
muchconfidencein global-scaledecadalchanges.For example, high-latitudeprecipitationand a notable decreasein subtropeventhe recentlandmarkwork of Spencer[1993]in estimating ical precipitation.Some of the largesttropical decreaseshave
worldwideoceanprecipitationhasseverallimitations.The ob- occurred in the Sahel region in Africa due to long-term
servationsare limited to oceancoverageand hinderedby the droughtconditionsfrom the 1960sto the mid-1990s.This rerequirement of an unfrozen ocean. Furthermore, they do not gion,however,hasseenan increasein precipitationin the most
adequatelymeasuresolid precipitation,have low spatialreso- recent yearsto a level approximatelythat of the 20th century

EASTERLING ET AL.: OBSERVEDCLIMATE CHANGE, BIOSPHERE

average.There is also evidenceto suggestthat much of the
increaseof precipitationin middleto highlatitudesarisesfrom
increasedautumn and early winter precipitationin much of

North America[Groismanand Easterling,
1994]and Europe
[IPCC, 1995].Furthermore,large-scalecoherentpatternsof
changein precipitationduringthe 20th centuryare shownin
Figure 11,whichprovidesaddedconfidencein the results.This

figureshowsthe sometimes
largebut spatiallyconsistent
patternsof decreaseacrossthe tropicaland subtropicalregions
and increasesin most other areas.One other point about
Figure11is thatthereare somelargeareaswherewe currently
do not havereliableenoughdatato calculatelong-termtrends.
Theseareasincludepartsof high-latitudeNorth America and
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MSU Global Temperatures
0.6

0.5
0.4

0.3

0.2
0.1

-0.1
-0.2
-0.3

Russia as well as western China and the Sahara.

Other changesrelated to the hydrologiccycleare summarized in Figure9 (bottom).In manyinstancesthe confidenceis Figure 8. Annual midtroposphericair temperatures for
1979-1998derivedfromthe microwave
sounding
unit (MSU)
low for the changes,
andthisis particularlydisconcerting
con- satellite
instrument.

1972

½

1977

1982

•

1992

sideringthe importantrole of cloudsandwatervaporin bio-

½.½r =-0.44 [

S

Dec-

1987

sphericprocesses.Long-term observationsof cloud amount
have been made by surface-basedhuman observationsand
shorter-termobservationsby satellite. However, the human
observations
are now beingreplacedby automatedmeasurementsin the United Statesand other partsof the world. Furthermore,neither surface-based
nor spaced-based
data sets

haveprovento be entirelysatisfactory
for detecting
changes
in

• r=-0.72 [

clouds.For polar orbiting satellitesthere is an enormousdifficultyto overcomerelatedto samplingproblemsand satellite
drift discussed
earlierwith regardto the MSU [Rossow
and
Cairns, 1995]. For human observers,changesin observer
schedules,
observing
biases,andincompletesampling
havecreatedmajorproblemsin datainterpretations,
nowcompounded
by a changeto newautomatedmeasurements
at manystations.
Nonetheless,there is still someconfidence(albeit not very

Mar
....,•.

-1.5

t r=-0•55

high) that globalcloud amountshave tendedto increase.On a
0.5
>
o

Apr - May
1.5 ...........

•4-4

-1.5

= -0.43 •.
-0.5

0,0

0

Oct
-Sep

1972

1977

0

[2

...

t 982

1987

1992

regionalbasisthis is supportedby a numberof interesting
comparisons.
First, cloudvariationsand changesare well related to the changesin the diurnal temperaturerange. Increasedcloudamountreducesincomingsolarradiationduring
the dayandretardsoutgoinglong-wave
radiationat night.This
can lead to a reductionin maximum(daytime)temperatures
but wouldalsoleadto warmerminimum(nighttime)temperatureswith the resultbeinga decreasein the diurnaltemperaturerange(DTR = maximum-minimum).
Figures12, 13, and
14 reflectcoherentrelationships
amongcloudamount,precipitation,diurnaltemperaturerange,andpotentialevaporation.
As shownin Figure 12, there is generallymoderateto very
strong negative correlation between the DTR and the cloud
amount, showingthat as cloud amount hasincreased,the DTR

hasdecreased
in eachcountry.The sameis true for Figure13,
showingprecipitationandDTR, althoughcorrelationis not so
strong.Pan evaporationin Figure 14 also showsa coherent

relationship
betweendecreased
DTR anddecreased
panevapFigure 7. Seasonaland annual variations of Northern Hemioration.A scenarioof increasedcloudcoverand greatersoil
sphereland-surface
snowcoverextent(Greenlandexcluded)
moisturedue to increasedprecipitationand reducedevaporaand the surfacetemperatureover regionsof transientsnow
cover.Yearly anomalies(shownas bars) are given for snow tion would lead to a reductionin the diurnal temperature
cover extent. Smoothcurveswere created usingnine-point range. Soil moisture data from the former U.S.S.R. show inbinomialfiltersfor yearlysnowcover(thick) or temperature creasesover the pastfew decades[IPCC, 1995],whichis concloudcoverandreducedevaporation
anomalies(thin) with scalereversed.The "r" indicatescorre- sistentwith the increased
lationbetweenannualvalues.Note bottompanelis for "snow potential as calculatedfrom pan evaporimeters.It is clear,
year" (October-September).
however,that in someregions,like China, cloud amountand
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Figure 9. Schematicof observedvariationsof selectedindicatorsregarding(top) temperatureand (bottom)
the hydrologiccycle(basedon IPCC [1995]).

precipitationdo not readilyexplainthe decreasein the diurnal
temperature range. In this region, sulfur dioxide emissions
haveincreasedseveral-foldsincethe early 1970s,and it is likely
that this has helped to reduce daytime temperaturescontributing to the decreasein the diurnal temperaturerange.
Changesin water vapor are very important for understanding climatechangeaswater vapor is the mostimportantgreenhousegasin the atmosphere.The measurementof changesin
atmosphericwater vapor is hamperedby both data processing

water vapor hasbeen documentedover much of North America and in the tropics[IPCC, 1995]. It is noteworthythat this
increaseover North America occursat a time of increasing
precipitationand precipitationintensity.
New data have emerged sinceIPCC [1995] which are of
relevanceto atmosphericbiosphericinteractions,including
data from severalreanalyses.These data are derivedby using
observedboundaryconditionsto simulateclimateusinga numericalweatherpredictionmodel,and they are now providing

and instrumental

additional

ellite

retrievals.

difficulties

The

latter

for both weather

also suffers

from

balloon

and sat-

discontinuities

amongsuccessive
satellitesand errorsintroducedby changesin
orbits and calibrations.Despite theseproblems,an increasein

information

on difficult

to measure

climate

vari-

ables,many of which are directlyrelevantto biosphericprocesses.There have been severalreanalysisefforts from a variety of national meteorologicalcenters.The National Oceanic
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to take observationsof a varietyof meteorologicaldata, suchas
temperature,moisture,and pressure,from different observing
platforms(e.g., satellites,rawinsondes,
in situweatherobserving stations),andblendthem into physicallyconsistent
gridded
spatial fields through time for use in initializing numerical
weather

1980

30N- 55N

CLIMATE

forecast models. The moisture

fields were summarized

by the precipitablewater which was comparedwith analyzed
fields from the NASA Water Vapor Project (NVAP) based
primarilyon SpecialSensorMicrowaveImager (SSM/I) over
the oceansand rawinsonde(weatherballoon) measurements
overland,plusTIROS OperationalVertical Sounder(TOVS).
The moisturebudgetshave been evaluatedthroughcomputation of the freshwaterflux at the surface(E-P) from the
divergenceof the total moisturetransport,and this was compared with the reanalysis(E-P). The (P) field is evaluated
using Xie-Arkin Global Precipitation Climatology Project
(GPCP) estimates,and althoughit containsconsiderableuncertainties,the patternsare probablygoodenoughto showthat
there are substantialbiasesin the NCEP precipitationfields.
The Xie-Arkin climatologyis basedon precipitationgage estimates

over

the land

and satellite

measurements

over the

'oceans.
60

t20
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Although there are many fields of interest in the NCEP
reanalysiswhich are improvementsover previousinformation
available, the NCEP moisture fields are directly relevant to
biosphericprocesses.These fields are shownto contain large
and significantbiasesin the tropics.On an annual mean basis
the largest evaporationof over 6 mm/d is in the subtropical
Indian Ocean. The tropical structuresare lesswell defined
sincevalues are generallysmallerwhere they shouldbe high
and higher where they shouldbe low. In addition, the NCEP
moisturefields contain lessvariability from year to year. The

NCEP model (P) generallyrevealsa pronounceddoubleIntertropical ConvergenceZone in the central Pacific and the
location of the South Pacific ConvergenceZone is not well
captured. Rainfall amounts are lower than observedin the
oceanictropical convergencezones.The variabilityin the cen-

-200

tral tropicalPacificof (P) associated
with E1 Nifio-Southern
Oscillation(ENSO) is underestimated
in the NCEP reanalyses
and, moreover, is not very well correlated with the GPCP
product.A bias for too much rainfall in the model over the

southeasternUnited Statesand southeastAsia is also present
in northern summer.Figure 15 revealsthe rather poor corre!900
1920
1•40
1960
1980
lation of the NCEP precipitationfield from that derivedfrom
the Xie and Arkin [1996] climatology.This is further highFigure 10. Zonally averagedannualprecipitationanomalies lightedby the differencesin precipitationduring the 1983 E1
(using1961-1990asbase).Smoothcurveswere createdusing Nifio/SouthernOscillationevent (Figure 16).
a nine-point binomial filter. Anomalies are based on the
The comparison
of (E-P) from moisturebudgetdiagnostics
Global Historical Climate Network data set.
and observedvalueswith the model result revealssome strong

and AtmosphericAdministration(NOAA) has recentlyconductedthe longestreanalysiseffort, and it is worth examining
someexamplesfrom thiseffort here,particularlysincemanyof
thesereanalysisfieldsare beingusedto examineclimatevariability on longer timescalesand are directly relevant to biosphericprocesses.
Trenberthand Guillemot[1996, 1997]carriedout an evaluation of the moisturefields,the precipitation(P), and evaporation (E), and the moisturetransportand divergencein the
atmospherefrom the globalatmosphericNational Centersfor
EnvironmentalPrediction(NCEP) reanalysesproducedwith
four-dimensionaldata assimilation.This is a methodologyused

systematic
differences.
Biasesin the reanalysis
fieldsof (E) are
inferredin someplacesfrom the (E-P) differences,and they
probablyarise from spuriousland moisturesourcesin some
cases.Remarkably,nearlyall islandstationsshowup as bull'seyesin the differencefield calculation(Figure 17). Positive
differencesin Figure 17 implythat the modelE is too high,the
modelP is too low, and/orthe analyzedmoisturedivergenceis
too negative.While the moisturebudgetdiagnosticestimates
of (E-P) oftenproducebetteranswers,
in someplacestheyare
clearly inferior to those from the model parameterizations
[Trenberthand Guillemot, 1996]. Both sets of estimatesare
affected by biasesin moisture, as analyzed,and the model
estimatesalsodependuponthe parameterizations
of sub-gridscaleprocesses,
suchasconvection,
whichinfluence(E) and (P).
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Annual Trends in Precipitation1900-98
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Figure11. Precipitation
trendsoverland1900-1994.
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toringaswell asprohibitively
expensive
access
to weatherand
climatedata held by the World's nationalweatherand environmentalagenciesonlylimitedreliableinformationis availPerhapsoneof the greatestinterests
in weatherandclimate ableaboutlarge-scale
changes
in extremeweatheror climate
relates to extremesof climate. Becauseof inadequatemonivariability.The time-varyingbiasesthat affectclimatemeans

4.

Is the Weather and Climate Becoming More

Extreme

or Variable?
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Figure 17. Map showingthe locationof a numberof island
rawinsondestationssuperimposedon the annual mean E-P
from NCEP minusE-P from obse•ationsand moisturebudget diagnostics
showinghow theyare locatedrelativeto bull'seye featuresnearby.
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Figure 18. Number of days per year below 0øC at Roma,
Queensland, in Australia.

tremes

of the distributions

of various

weather

and climate

elements.There are a few regionsand climatevariableshowever,where regionaland globalchangesin weatherand climate
extremeshave been reasonablywell documented.
Interannual temperaturevariabilityhas not changedsignificantlyover the past century.However, on shortertimescales
and higher frequencieshowever,e.g., daysto a week, there is
someevidencefor a decreasein temperaturevariabilityacross
muchof the Northern Hemisphere[Karl et al., 1995].Related
to the decrease in high-frequencytemperature variability,
there hasbeen a tendencyfor fewer low-temperatureextremes
and a reductionin the numberof freezesin disparatelocations
such as the northeasternUnited States [Cooterand LeDuc,
1995] and Queensland,Australia (Figure 18), but widespread
changesin extremehigh temperatureshavenot been noted.In
the former U.S.S.R., for example,since 1951, the annual extreme minimum averagedover the country has increasedby
over3øCwith little changein the extrememaximum[Karlet al.,
1991]. Elevated minimum temperature can have significant
implicationson plant respiration.
Trends

in intense

rainfall

events have been examined

CLIMATE

CHANGE, BIOSPHERE

trends,or if they do, they are mostlikely a result of inconsistent
analyses.Changesin meteorologicalassimilationschemeshave
introducedvery difficult problemsin interpretingchangesin
extratropicalcyclonefrequency.In someregionshowever,such
as the North Atlantic, a clear trend to increasedstormactivity
hasbeennoted [Kushniret al., 1997].This is alsoreflectedin an
increaseof significantwave heightsin the northern half of the
North Atlantic. In contrast,decreasesin storm frequencyand
wave heightshave been noted in the south half of the North
Atlantic over the past few decades.
Changeshave not been detectedin the year-to-yearor season-to-season
variabilityof snowextentduringthe satelliteera.
Whether the recent variability is indicative of that which occurred over earlier portionsof the centuryremainsuncertain,
however.A regionalstudyover the U.S. Great Plainssuggests
that the variability of seasonalsnow extent has actually increasedsincethe 1970s[Hughesand Robinson,1996].This is in
comparisonto conditionsdating back to 1910, at which time
stationobservations
becamesufficientlyabundantto permit a
regional assessment.
Although initially usedfor monitoringthe seasonalprogression of vegetation "green-up" and "green-down",increased
interest and the use of vegetation indiceshave demonstrated
their usefulness for determination

of the amount

of area irri-

gated for agriculturalproduction,monitoringof crop phenology, and monitoring extreme drought. The most commonly
used satellite-derivedvegetation index is the normalized differencevegetationindex(NDVI) whichhasbeen usedto infer
changesin a numberof variablesthat have a direct impacton
biosphericprocesses.The NDVI has been used primarily in
studies of interannual variability. For example, Kerr et al.
[1989] observedthat seasonallycumulatedvalues of NDVI
were a good estimatorof seasonalrainfall and evapotranspiration (ET) in Senegal.Examplesof the abilityof the NDVI to
capturethe relativeintensityof major droughtshasbeen demonstratedin the Saheland Brazil [Tucker,1989]and duringthe
1988 extremedroughtin the United States.Teng[1990] monitored the 1988 drought in the U.S. Corn Belt with NDVI

for a

varietyof countries[Karl et al., 1996;Nichollsand Lurey, 1992;
Suppiahand Hennesy,1996]. There is some evidencefor an
increasein intenserainfall events(United States,tropicalAustralia, Japan,and Mexico), but analysesare far from complete
and subjectto many discontinuitiesin the record. The strongestincreasesin extreme precipitationare documentedin the
United Statesand in Australia. Figure 19 showsannual trends
in the highest 1-day precipitationtotal for the United States
and trends in median 1-day precipitation amounts. Results
from this figure showthat the extreme precipitationamounts
are increasing,in someareasby asmuchas 12%. However,for
many areasthis is being offset by decreasesin more moderate
events,and in other areasof the country(e.g., the Northwest,
Southeast,and Northeast)both amountsare increasing.Such
an increase,at leastin the United States,hasbeen supported
by an observedincreasein water vapor [Rossand Elliott, 1997]
and total precipitation.
There are groundsfor believingthat intensetropicalcyclone
activityhas decreasedin the North Atlantic, the one basinwith
reasonablyconsistenttropicalcyclonedata over the 20th century, but even here data prior to World War II is difficult to
assessregardingtropicalcyclonestrength[IPCC, 1995].Elsewhere, tropical cyclone data do not reveal any long-term

Annual Trendsof 1-day PrecipitationEvents
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Figure 19. Trendsin the highest1-dayextremeprecipitation
and the median 1-day precipitationamount. Trends are expressedas a percentageof the averageprecipitationfor the
respectiveprecipitationquantile.
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valuescomparedto observed1987 values.Kogan [1995] has
developeda vegetationconditionindex based on the NDVI
and has used this index to successfully
identify regionsof the
United Stateswhich have experienceddrought,includingthe
1988 Midwest drought.Lozano-Garciaet al. [1995] linked the
NDVI observedduring droughtand nondroughtgrowingseasonsto the precipitationand soilcharacteristics.
The combined
useof vegetationindices,and othersatelliteproducts,hasbeen
the current focusof severalresearchefforts related to hydrological applicationsof remotely senseddata. Carlsonet al.
[1990, 1994] and Gillies and Carlson [1995] have combined
NDVI and surfacetemperatureto estimatefractionalvegetation cover and surface soil moisture availability. Current researchefforts continueon refinementof the use of vegetation
indices(and ancillaryvariables)to monitor, both timely and
accurately,soil moistureavailabilityon interannualtimescales.

and has tended to decreasein the subtropics.A major issue
related to precipitationmeasurementrelates to the biasesassociatedwith solid precipitation measurement.Nonetheless,
comparisonswith stream flow data suggestthat the data are
robust with respect to multidecadal trends. High-resolution
daily precipitationdata are also availablefor a few countries
and have been analyzedfor changesin extremes.Significant
increasesin extreme precipitation rates are apparent in the
United Statesand Australia,the two areasmostcloselystudied.
Decreases in pan evaporation closely track the observed
decrease, the diurnal temperature range over the United
States,and the former U.S.S.R. (wheredata are availableand
havebeen analyzed).In addition,multidecadalmeasurements
of soil moisture over portions of the western former U.S.S.R.
reflect increasinglymoist soils during this same time period.
Moreover, variations of precipitation also track variations in
the diurnal temperature range over much of the world.

5.

for analysisfrom the reanalysisefforts at variousnational meteorological centers.A thorough analysisof the evaporation
and precipitationfieldsof the NCEP reanalysisindicatesthat
many of the generatedquantitiesmust be usedwith caution.
This includesprecipitationand estimatesof evaporationminus
precipitation.Nonetheless,there are many fields,suchas precipitablewater, which offer an excellentopportunityfor better
understandingof atmospheric-biospheric
interactions.
There is enormous potential to better understand atmospheric-biosphericinteractionswith existing data sets, both

A considerable

Summary and Conclusions
The suite of available

climate

data can be used to assemble

a coherent,if yet still incomplete,quantitativedescriptionof
variationsand changesduringthe instrumentalclimate record.
These data indicate that the planet has warmed by •0.5øC
during the past century, and this temperature increase has
been strongestat night and over the middle- to high-latitude
continentalareas.The warming has tended to occur in jumps
rather

than

in a continuous

fashion

with

the

most

recent

jump(s) occurringin the late 1970sand perhapsaround 1990
(subsequent
data will affirm or contradictthis recentjump).
Global data are availablefrom these analysesbut are largely
based on monthly means which are often unsatisfactoryin
capturingextreme climate and weather events,critical to understandingbiosphere-atmosphere
interactions.Exceptionsto
this occurprimarily on a nationalbasis;that is, high-resolution
daily temperaturesare availableon a country-by-country
basis
but have not been assembledinto a consistentlong-term database.Time-varyingbiasesare particularlydifficultto correct
for at this resolution. Nonetheless, a number of national data
setsare available and have been analyzed to some extent in
order to identifychangesin extremes.Theseanalysesrevealan
increase

in the extreme

minimum

in both the United

from surface-based

1950s and much earlier

on a national

observations

model data is available

observed and modeled, but extreme caution must be exercised

in using any of these data sets.All data sets have some systematic biasesand uncertainties,whether they are useful dependson the specificapplication.
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States

and the former Soviet Union but with little change in the
extreme maximum temperature.
Snowcoverextenthasbeen compiledon a weeklybasis,and
the data have been consideredto be reliable since the early
1970s. The snow cover extent and temperature data covary
inverselytherebyprovidingadditionalconfidencein each data
set. Snow cover extent decreasedrather abruptly in the late
1980sand with the exceptionof one year remain low.
Nighttime temperatureshave been increasingat twice the
rate of daytimetemperaturesoverthe pastseveraldecadesand
appearto be related to an increasein cloudcoverand precipitation (wetter soils) and decreasedpotential evaporation
(basedon pan evaporimeters).Cloud cover and cloud type
data are available

amount of additional

back to the

basis. The latter data are

subjectto somesignificantbiasesand must be usedwith caution. Space-baseddata from the International Satellite Cloud
ClimatologyProject(ISCCP) providethe bestlarge-scalecoverage and very good information about interannual climate
variabilitybut is not yet reliable enoughto deducemultidecadal changesof cloud amount.
Precipitationhas increasedin the middle to high latitudes
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